
Thursday. January 1921.

STOCKS SHOW
BETTER TONE;

LIST ACTIVE
Nfw Tork, Jan. 6. In the broader

dealing's of the morning: on the stock
market, motors, oils, shipping, equip-mpn- ts

steels and food aharea were
most conEpicuoas at trains of 1 to 3
points. Special features included
Stndebaker and Chandler Motors,
Jlpxican and California Petroleum.
Royal Dutch, Houston Oil. Atlantic;f, .American International. Bald-t- ti

I onm-tives and Beet Sugar and
merlan Sugar. Textiles, tobaccos

and featured the specialties
at more moderate grains. Rails were
backward except for a fire point rise
- Dfiaiare, Lackawanna ana west-

ern. ard lJt in St. Paul preferred.
T:Rlizine for profits and pressure
against Mexican Petroleum caused re- -

aions of from 1 to 4 points tnrougn
out the list at noon. (.an
nnpTied at ceven percent.

Ubrrtr Boodfl, Close,
lhf-t- v bonds closed 2V. fjrst

ST.'on Fwond 4'e r?K.70. first 4V
v: '8, serond 4V. $8- - "2. third 4U'.
i.i m fourth 4'4's 37 6; VWory .

ua victory 4 Vs. -.

N. Y. LISTED STOCKS
Vew Trvrfc, Jan. 4 (By the Associated

Press.. Closing quotations.
a marl ran Sugar
American T-- ft T.
Maoniii Copper

'l.sor,
rh no oppr
f r a l
ip-aHo- n Capper

Pacifle
Riding
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific
r. P. Stee!

6,

... 83... S

... 28,

...84... 23

... St... s

...81... 83... 38

MONEY AND METALS
New York. Jan. Bar stiver, domestic,

anhanped, foreign. "Sc.
Mi'f-BT- i dollars, 53's.e.
T'nrn mercantile papr. unchanged.
Exchanre. firm ; Uer!!nr demand,

cables. ; Montreal. 14j- - kt :

percent discount.
Tmi loans, steadv; unchnnged.
fs.il money, steady. High. 7: low. rul-

ing "tf . 7, losing bid. 5; offered at 7;
last '"an. 7

nominal. No- - 1 rorhern. X1--

54 Nb Z northern. $38.ea32 83; No. 1
tout hern. I31.6S JX.9.

Tin. firm. Foot. 83 8.i8.58; futures,
45 63. --

ntimonr. $5.29w5.2S.
Zinc steadr. EaM Bt- - Txmls delivery.

roT
Tad. eieadv. Ppot. $4.75.
Topp- -r Feadv. Electrolytic and first

r. 18yl$e.
nth or mtals unchanged.

LONDON METAL MABKBT.
Jan. FoHowtng areLondon. Eng., -

li Quotations:
Standard copper. 71 17s. 3d.

- t r v d trachanged.
Tin. 20S.
tead. :r. a

Zinc, 25. -

Homes Of Millionaires
Line 3 Streets In Helena

ti.i... tni Jn. S. This etty.
hich aronnd laat Cto

OuiPh In 1854. Touowins uis
--orm. continues to give everr In- -
1. cation of beine ' to W tor what
t vant For many year the town
art the reputation of being the rleh- -

city In the world for its popnla- -
, or and homes of millionaire? on

rfe s'reeta continue to crowd ont
h other", view of the snrronndlnK

"h.Imii'i latest Indication of being
..le to pay l to give the county
reasnrer $7:7.M in tare for all

, urpose from a population of XZ.nl
r the citv and as much again for the
u.re county. The per capita tax Is
t.out but it is paid by compar- -

fw. the millionaires farnisb-- s

The greater amount.

Lodge Koikes.

Officers and members
of White Shrine of Jeru-
salem are to
attend the funeral of

oj. Rubr I Mw,
at 3 ,

C&tpel. ,

Julia A. Sharp.
W. H. P.

aTannte Pickle.
W. g.

rastn of- thvkr.
feedors

to ror
assistance dnrlnc re-'- n

b?reav'm,nt In the dfsath of our son.
Ha: "vvx eipcialy wih to thank the

and doctor, at Hotel D!en for
th-- .r macr khidnease.

Mr Mrs R. T. Trousdale.

Utnierta&ert

U?1EBTAKTXG COw

r'Fa ay and itfrnt. Texas, rn.
Private ambulance service.

?. J. KASTEB GO.
Ill X. CarapbeH St. Paones sit

TLOWEB8 Pb, 724. Sheldon Art se
Flrra

ajsazHsfflfteAsai

PIOXEEK MONUMENT CO.
Quality Service SaOsfsAtion.

sure Quoted on All Cemetery Work.
Phone Kit Madera St

DAILY PUZZLE
Br SAJTZsItOTB.

f TERE Is a famous Inscription to be
ij fonnd over the entrance of an

ar.cient monastery In the north of
England

PRSVRYPRFCTMNVRKFTHSPKCFTSTNIt appears that the vowel letters.
hrough an odd freak of time, have

become entirely obliterated. A stu-
dious pilgrim discovered that the
original inscription can he recon-sr-uct-

by interlarding the line of
consonants with one vowel letter. Can
vou work It out?

Here is one, more up to date, that
reverses the order of thints:TEAOAAA.SAAI

Sprinkle fitting consonant's through
. this line of vowels and a familiar

proverb will come to view.
W5WER TO TE9TERDAT1! TVJELB

ll
The accompanying diagram shows

sow an S bv 8 square may oe dlaaected
nto four equal parts which appar-nti- y

transform into a figure contain--
tig on'v 63 squares

Copyright, fv Sam Loyd.

Inrestmair is a magazine of
reliable and uivto-dat- e news
about high-grad- e securities. Dm- -

eg tains just the information you sj
neesl. if yoo to be wefl poatrd oo
the beat sacks, and can arrest 15 cr 59

a. more per month. Equal tp an hirsst' as
irent sernce eouonc SMO to per
year, sars one reader of "InTestineac.
Ass as for aec tnal snbscrictxxL

I KRIEBEL &GQ"
m 137 5a LdSaite

BANK FAILURE
GIVES WHEAT
NEW REACTION!

Chicago, 111.. Jan. 6. Bearish senti-
ment as to wheat received new im-

petus today on account of the sus-
pension of the British American Con-

tinental Bank in London. The strength
of Sterling exchange, however, in the
face of bank failure attracted con-
siderable attention. Traders showed
an evident disposition to go slow on
both sides of the market pending fur-
ther developments. Opening prices,
which ranged from c to 2c lower
with March 31.68 V to 11.69 and Mav
fl.t2U to $1.63, were followed by a
moderate further setback: and then
something of a rally.

Later the market swans; sharply upward
on lively buying which followed announce- -

rooney th emergency tariff MIL Prices closed
buoyant, :c to net ugner, wun
March JL7J to J 1.74 had May LC7 to
31.87 .

Corn sympathised with the weakness of
wheat. After opening c off to a like
advance. Including May at 74 te 74 He,
the market hardened a little, bat then
sagged all around to below yesterday'-
flnlph. Prices advanced later when wheat
turned troop. The close was firm at

c to lHe net advance, with May 75H?
to 76 He.

Oats were easier Ilk other gram, start-
ing nnchaneed to ttc lower. May 4S1o,
and then tending downward.

Provisions reflected the dtellse of
cereals and of hogs.

GRAIN, PROVISIONS
Cfaleace Grain. Close.

TTheat Kareh. J1.7V: Vay. tLVH.
Com May. :iHc; July. HKe.
Oats May. Or. July. 4tc.

Chieac IrtTiion Che.
Pork Jaanary, SM.ML

luurr, 11L1; May. tU.lt.
Rib. Jatmary. 1 11.77: Kay. U.7.

Cbieare rrodare. (Sov.
Chleaee. HI-- . Jan. 6. Batter Tjower.

Creamery extras. SZc; standards. 4sc
Em : reeetsts. 18SS eases.

Plista. C7e: .rdtnary firsts. UCtc:
at market, eases included. U94e: retries
crater firsts. cS7e.

Rerna-etato- r extras. 6eEsr.Ponltry Alfve. hlchsr. Fowls. 2c;
sprinss. 2Se; rorkeys. 4S- -.

Potatoes Film: raeetpts. 34 ears. North
ern wntte. saeawl, 91.ZS01.4, em.: no
sales In balk.

Kansa. easy rredoee. rjiese.
Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. . Bers 2c

Usher; flnwts. Ue: seconds.
Butter and poultry uuc&anred.

Kansas CHr Oram. Clme.
TUnsss City. Ho. Jan. . Cash Wheat
Jnchaaced to lc lover. No. 1 hard.

I1.74I.M: No. - tl.7!01.l; No. 1 nd.
SLS5: Kft 2. Xl.SX.

Corn Half cent lower to He Mrher.
No. : noted. lc: No. I. Me: Ne. 2 white.
HSile: No. I. liHe; No. 5 yellow,
etc: No. X. c

Oats TJnehaaged to He lower. Ne. 2
white, 4e: No. X mixed. 4e.

Bye ILHtlii.Kaffir and Hlle Malse tLUei.lt.H.y Steady to SZ hicher. Chotee al-

falfa. SL2.U: others unchanged.
Receipts Wheat. 14S can.

LOCAL MARKETS.
(Tarnished by Crombte & Co.)

VetretaMes.
Colorado potatoes, per cwt.. tS.5s:
Washinaton Babanks. per cwt, 12.75.
California Burbanks. per cwt. IS.7S.
Sweet Potatoes, per cwt. tl.es.
Onions treen. per dosen bunches, SSc
OnioBB, sack. Australian brown, per est.
Oniuns, sack. Crystal White, per ewt.
Celery, per crate. J4.75eS.2t-Tttuee- .

per box. 12. te.
Cabbace. new crop, per pound In trade

lots. t40e. FroJte.
Apples, New Veilee, per box. II.H9t.7t. .
Apples, northwestern, per hex. tl.Mff
Colorado apples, per box,
California naeel orauKss, per sex. itJH.Plorlda siapetiull. per bex. tLliSCS.lemons, per box. IS.OS.
Tanaerines. fasey, box. II. St.

livestock: markets
Chjcac Iirestoek. Close.

CSdeaco. Ill-- - I.. K T".ttl. n..ln..ll.ee : beef steers sseerany steady: snota
strone to blEber early. Ton. tlLS; bulk.ii.Hffi; nutcner stock opened steady
but undertone weak: bulla. ts.SS07.ee:
calTcs steady: bulk. tl2.MsHS.SI ; baUs.
stockers snd feedeis steady: boloa-na- s

nusOy IS. 5 Sit 2a.
Hes Receipts. 11. set: fairly aettre.

steady to lc lower than vesterdae'. aver.
see. Ton. tt.M: bulk. ts.iSSl.7t: plus.
ISc lower than yesterdars aeeraset bulk
desWble. Is to 1 pounds. tt.7S4ft.sa.

Sheen ReeehetSL lz.ee.. eneeib an
Iambs. It to Ttc higher. Top lamb.i"': oum. iii.B.osiz.ee: Best ewes.

We wish to expross our sincere appro- - i bulk. ,4.N0t.M: steady.
tb many aino: rrtonos tneir i aiimm ussy lrvtoric. ciaee.
and our

nurse

and

FOR

PI
25.

want

$tsa

Tjrd

4sc

Kansas dry. afe Jan. C. Cattle P..--
esuns. sm; oeer eteers ind euxener steek
steadr to tte kurner. Ten steers. SU.SO:
enolee eews. 17.15: rood belfers. S7.t4f
7.S5; etner rlsssfw etean: esnnera nwstlT
ta.eefs.n; boIs; desn-abi- e Teslers. tu.se.

Hess Receipts. ?: open with a few
sales to suppers; steadr to lee lower;
meetlr steaer; rioting actre.; fully
steadr; top butchers to packers. If.14: best
tenia, u.n; bulk of sales, II.1SCI.I5;

purs. t:.t.
Seeeo Reeetnts. SeM: roUv Uener.

Swea, S4.S; Iambs. :tf4te hicher: eJcht
cars uoiorade iambs. 11. . s.

Denrer XJsesCoeb. Close.
SesTsr. CetsL. Jss. 4-- Cattle Receipt...

170; market steaar. Beef steers.
e; eews and
I7.te u17-7t- ;

laosfers. T5.se4B7.ee; calrea.
and feeders. tCMs)

s.se.
Hogs Hecrtpts. tat: ctsrket It to lie

lower. Top. I.IS; bntk. tt.Het.Sa.
gheep Receipts. UN; market alsher.

Ianba Jl.4flt.:t: ewes. iX.tsX.TS:
feeder lambs. I.I49..Fort ITorth lares tocb. Close,

T"ort Wertn. Tel.. Jan. K. Cattle
Zee.; steads to SSc hnrner. Beeres.

tCttttLlf: stoekers. t4.teC7.H; eews.
tt.seet.7I; eanners. ts.eteJZ.et; hetfers.
IS.MOS.e4: bulls. SLMttf.; esjees. I4.M

t.tt.
Hesjs Reeeeets. 8M: steady to 2to

lower. Lltht. tt.Mtti.SS; heatr. 11.71 a.; medium. tt.Stt.7i: mixed. tt.Mt
Lte: cenunea. pzs. II.Mtst.25.

Sheep Receipts. ISte; ateadr. TmHSLttfU.e: Tearllntz. IS.HSI H: weth-
ers, i tS.tte7.et: ewes. tt.e5.ee; cells.
ti.Mea.t: roats. ti.Mt.M.

Hme. Marpa-re- t Barry will shortly
bet-i- the prodnctlon of a el

drama deroted to the hie-t- o
ry of San Franctseo from the daxs

of the padres down to the present
trme.

Lost aad Foand
LOST Airedale doe M months eld. tit
reward. J4otttT W. R. Leamon. tata dub.
rOUVD The beet transfer and atorars
etabilahnreat. KEIXITS XRANSTXB tSTORAOE. Ph. Itr

LOST Sunday, lady'a sold watch, with
ensraTed znonozram, SC. at. P. reward.
i en isontana. ctl ssis.
LOST Piece of heasT linen stamped for
napkins. Thursday. Dec SO, In Plaza or
Sunset Helchtz ear. Finder please Ph.
2C1L
LOST Wednesdar mernlns between W.
Missouri and union denet. unaddressed

containing Important lettera,
Under please. Fh. 1411. reward.
St HE1TARD for return of 2 Airedale
docs. 1 male, t months old. answers to
name "afug-s:-" 1 female. 4 Tears eld. name
"Fan." Return to 1st Srct. T. Kinneily.
Spanish War reteran, ttlt Alameda, are.
Ph. 1442.
HTRATED OB STOLES Toy Beaton Bun
Terrier, dark brindle. with white around
neck and breaat. tall and ev. MmmMl.
ears fall to center of head, answers to
name of "Buster." One clslac Informa-
tion where doc la will receive reward, ne
questions asked. Ph. 6653-9- ttai Lonla-Tll-

St.

AUTOMOBILE TIME TABLE

UPPER VALLE1.
EFFECTIVE Dec 14. Las Cruces-E- l Paso
8tece will lease from Ornderff hotel at
4 p. m. For reservations phone El Paso
174; Las Cruees. Its.
HERALD EL PASO-L- A CRCCES ACTO
leaves Herald Bldg. for Las Craees at 1 p.
m., arriving Las Crnces 3 rxm. Pelarnlnc
car will leave the E. T. Johns Cigar Stand.
Las Crnces, at 4 p.m-- , arriving El Paso at5pm Phone, EI Paso, 38Z9, phone. Las
Cruets. 14. .

Winnie returned home from the day's
jcxrchjoblejs and disheartened. Her father,
looking Dp from his paper, said. "Waddaya
think o' this. Kiss Hortense Vandergoatd
de Gorgoniola, the billioa dollar heiress,
working u a itesosraptrerf

WAY INTO NEW
HIGH

The market this morning; held its
firm tenor and prices moved into
slightly higher ground with light
trading, according to J. S. Curtiss &
co security Bank building.

Coppers showed slight improve-
ment. Anaconda sold at 38 and Smel
ters at 28, both new high records lor
the present move. Butte & Superior
worked into new high ground at n

Cananen touched 32. Kesne--
cott made another advance to 29hk
and Utah held strong at 55 as com-
pared with sales yesterday afternoon
of 53. United Verde Kxtension ad-
vanced rapidly on the curb selling at
ZCH- - The best bid yesterday was 12.
Magma Copper was bid up from 17U
to 3.

This showing; In the metal list
which has been under pressure gave
the arroearanee of strength to the
market-- The motor stocks especially
Studebaker. which Is to resume opera
tions, moved uoward to 4?. Yester
day It closed at 4Si. Railroad stocks
made fractional advances.

Curb Copper meets.
Ark. Arizona. v
Big Ledce ...t-l- t 0
Cel. Jerome StOnsoUdated Arlsona ....
Dundee Arizona Ict i
Duncan SC . 4 1L t
Green Monster tlHardshell is
Hull Copper St 4t
Howe Sound S4t? 1
Jerome Verde S.U
Naeozarl 41 e tt
Mazma Chief 2- -l

Hun 2t ft rev,
majni Consolidated Zhitt i
New Cornelia lt
Ray Hercules J, 0 lt

United Eastern IS tVs
Superior a: Boston - lte) IV
Verde Extension ZS

Verde Combination 3 4f 7 Vi
Cosden i9 t
Gadsden 4e a t
Cresaen 1 0 Hi
Silver Klnc ' 1
Porphyry lt ia
Denu C.St a LH
Shea. IS 4S
Glenrock I s) 114
Consolidated Copper IK 1
Krupden tt l.lt

Ticra a
XJsted Copper t?cks.

American Smelters UK
Butte
Calumet Arizona
Chile
Orson Canaaea ..
Kennecot .......
Miami
Nevada

23

Ray lSi--
Sbattnck
Utah . S4&

Jtanroaa Mocas.
Baltimore tt Ohio SC

Canadian Pacific 117
Chesapeake A-- Ohio IlkPeaaaylTania 41
Soathern Railway SZ
St. Paul 2H
T. fc U

IndDJtrlal 3 toe a.
Repnblle 4
Anterlean Gar & Poondry US
American Can 37

'American Locomotive 84
Baldwin Locomotive
Betalehem Steel 57
Lackawanna 84
aUdvale 81 a;
Cruelble S4V
Industrial Alcohol 6
Gedrieh 43
U. & Rnbber 9
Central Ieather 29,
General Motor i is
Stndetaker 48
Weatinchonae 44

Tfew Terk OHs.
Mexican Petrolearn 164
Texas Oil 48
Sinclair 38
Pierce 11
Royal Dutch

73
Willys Overland ! S
A. St

EL PASO OILS
Bfd Asked

Bit Four t - 8 .18'Bradley 3S .88
jCessanche Coanty .12
Coorreaslonal et .84
CesspaHdated O. ef Tex. .88
Dnke of Dublin .88
El Fase Ranger 38 .14
General Oil 75 1.18
Her Creek. Jr. .80
Haeoe Basin Oil Co. 4 .88
Hveeo Basin Ofl & Dev. .12 .38
Haeeo Ranrer .85
Invader of Texas 84 .NH
Jaarr Wallace .82 V,
Keystone L. A R. 2.18
Nerthwestera O. 4 G... 2.18
RaAgttr Brooks .88 ,
Ranger Bark ... .18
Ranger Rock Island.... .38 .75
8oBthweatern O. A D... .88 .45
a. W. Talaroaa Basin.. .88
iSanaame 18 .48
Texas Chief 5.80
W. W. Qox 15.8

00 aad
TOR SALE Forty aero oil lease In Beeves
Co, Texas. Block C 1L price 32.28 an acre.
Aoaress r. snutn. wz six. Awwiver- -

FOR A FK1V days only will offer for sale
nan: interest tn zse aero lease m no- -
wmta Field. Ofela aereare la within 1
mils c prodnclBg wans, price 318 xer acre.

38 New Trust Bldg. Phone IT14.
BVX OIL jLA14 IN FEB.

One and five acre tracts, close to oil
well now drilling with good gas showing.
Located south of the West Colombia fleM
835 oewn and 835 per mcntn irays five
aerea The land alone Is worth the money.
oil vm make It worth, a fartnne and yon
can sou tne lease ana retain tn royalty.
Only a lew tracts for sale.

write Tor rnu information toaay.
0. E. PHELPS,

881 Chronicle Building. HeastoB. Texas.

SpAmsIi and French Lessom

PRIVATE Spanish lessons for ladles by
Spanlah yocng lady. 158 N. Ochoa.
SPANISH LESSON'S at home by former
teacher. 30 yeara expertenoe. Ph.. 4115.

Money to Loan
MONET to loan on diamonds, watches and
Jewelry. FVLLA N'V. 114 N. Stanton at.
96 TO 980 loaned honest employes, cenfl- -
wotiau. Lfraie. avi Koperts-Banp- er mag.
NEED $38? Long time easy payment plan
for salaried farnltnre owners, confidential.
weirare iwoan jo zvz Heraia Biag.

It

P.

89

T.

m.

on

MONEY TO LOAN on first class real es-
tate seenrity. E. B. Aastin. Ph. 6II8W
OTenlngs.

HONEY loaned on farnltnre, pianos, s.

llyestock. Liberty bonds or other
collateral at lowest rate on liberal terma

EQUITABLE LOA ASSOCIATION.
31S Trust Bldg.

EL PASO HERALD
WINNIE WINKLE, THE BREADWINNER. It Makes a Difference.

Wnnie boiled. "Those rich dames are
keeping ns poor working-girl- s ont'a workl
And the way the boss treats 'em! Hiss
Gorgonzola, please take these letters. Thank
you. Don't hurry and oyerwork yourself V

COPPERS WORK iBETTER CABLES

GROUND
GIVE COTTON
PRICES UPLIFT

New Orleans; La. Jan. C. The price
of cotton went to higher lerels on the
opening1 today Id response to a better
Liverpool market than expected, but
the upward movement was soon
cheeked by reports of bank failure
at London, aitnougn not enougn sen
insr derelooed to brlnir about a reac
tion. At the end of the first half hoar
of business prices were at advances
of 27 to 28 points, with March up to
11. as. -

The open nig- was steady with Jan.
14.27:614.40: Ifay 14.5. July 14.U:
Oct. 14.60.

The effect of the reported Kngllah tank
failure finally was to caqm oonstderabJo
finnirlaHtin nf ion otton taken on dwiaa'
tno ajavanees or yosteraay ana 100 reran.
was mat price receoea xa tno zTmaims
am to 11 oelock. The acttve month a were
seat 1 to It points under the final price
of yosteraay. xarea oropptnc to

TfEW TORE COTTOX JbUTLKBS.
Now York. Jan. . Cotton futures

closed rteadr : January, 1 . ; March.
IS, 17: Mar. 1K.U; July. IS.St; October.

OALTESTON SPOT COTTON".
Galveston. Texas. Jan. S. Oalweton

spots, steady and asfthaased. MMdltmc.

PcfSOBlI

Mir.T.TVKRY Mrae. SesralL Xtf N. Kan-
saa New hats made, old hats renovated.
millinery supplies sole.
LONG'S SAXATOfiirM for tesMvaleels
has a lew very oesiraaie roenu. .m
Teontmana. Ph. S1H.

Spedai Rotkes
FOB SALE A tew iiaealled for salt
Dnndee Woolen Mills. 818 San Antonio.
YBLTON'-TUTTL- E AINT ft WALL- -
PA PKK CO 808 N. atanton. Pa. 124T.

HK31ST1TCH1NG. p'cot, accordlan plaitlnc.
Miss B. Corem. a. BncKior mag., rn. i.ij
MATTBK&bKS BBNOVATKB. 85: BCOS
CLBA'BD. 8L KBVXX MFG. 0O Ph. 1UQ.

SKXklSQ machtnfsi faouahC. sold, rented
and reivalred- - Fh. Z7s. IZh r. ivanaaa.
HEMSTITCHING, altera ttoas. aoevd4an
vaicintr. mall ord4ra tsUelted. Mrs
Jenea. 311k Kmporiam. 218 Mesa, Ph. 41T8.

Tni'tr., wanted for nrlvate school tn-

tttrtctloa by experienced teacher. 81t W.
MUM-ar- L Ph. 3C18.

Convincing Bua.ni
ANsEBl

Bnlldlaa Lettera
BAR LKTTKR SHOP.

:8 Herald Bide
EXPERT cleaninr. preialic and repalrtnsT
dept. for ladles and rantlemen. DCVDKE

EDVVAKD AUEK, M. Phys- - and Bars.
Special attest, diseases ef GeH Madder.
RtAmirL TotMtlnes: diseases ef women.

BocaJer Bldg. over glite). ..

UNITY SCHOOL OP CHRIST! A? :ITY
Room ZsI-T-H auiis WOC. nemoiiic: rwn,
dally. 8 a.m. to 4 beaTinners eJasa
Monday. 8 pan. : advanced claaa FrL. 8 p.ni
wnvFTV ttMiMd on farnltitra. ntanos. an to
rn obHea, Uveatock. Liberty bonds or other
collateral at lowest rate en laverai icruiB.

BQUITABLK LOAN A6M)ClATION.
318 Trost Bide ,

Clint. Texas. Dec 28. 1338.
We. the undersigned dtlsena and bosi-ne-

men of dint. Texas, believing In the
enforcement of the law. and with a
proper respect for the ofcservaneo of the
nshhsTh. hereby promise and agree to
comply with the strict letter and spirit
ef the law as to Sunday closing, and to
refuse sale of any and all such merchan-
dise or wares, either directly or Indirectly,
as are prohibited to be aold on Sunday.

We further agree, each and all of us.
to mbecrlbe pro rata, and to pay our part
pro rata, to a fund to be used tor the
employment of competent attorneys, or
for expenses In securing evidence, or for
any and all expenses thought necessary
by a majority of those signing, to secure
tha ceavtetSon of any merchant or his em-
ploye or employee, who fall or refuse to
comply with the Sanday law. and we
farther agree to assist in securing the
evidence and In the proaecotlon of the
offenders for each and every offense until
such person or persons agree to comply
with the law.

We believe that aside from any
or legal obligations, that employers

ana employee alike are enutiea to
daya reet, aad that If all stores close
alike that there will be no trade lest to
the stores or the town, aad that each
store will share and share alike In the
trase.

We believe farther that the nnblle sea
orally will approve of this action, and that
the farmers will as before pay off their
men In time Saturday so that U borers
can oo znar wmkit rranina'.

In order to give due publicity, aad so
that the public will know those who re-
fuse to sign the present agreement, we
agree to publish the present agreement at
least three times la an XI Paso dally paper,
and to pre rate the expense ef same.

(Signed) Edgar D. Brown Company.
Dalton A Jones.
Diets Bros.
Clint Mercantile Company.
Gabriel Varela.
J. A. Welds A Co.

Roomiag Hwci Fgr Sale and Rent
FURNITURE of 1 8 rooms and apartments,
retasonable rent, good lease. Owner. 818
E. San Antonio.
FOR SALE By owner, 38 room apart-
ment clearing 3158 to 3288 per month.ws.H,i.g eaan. Balance easy

TO BUY OR SELL that rooming or apart-me- nt

honie, hotel or btielness, see Meiers.
JAMES L. MABR COMPANY.

Realtors.
Phone 4158. 284 San Antonio.

HOTEL AN1 ROOMING HOUSE
S V KCXA LISTJ.

We have the largeet number of prospects
and the largest list In no southwest.

"We know the people
the

Peepeo kaow n4.

See ns today.
N. A. BOGUK COMPANY.

787 El Paso Bank Bia. Phone 1377.

HOTELS AND APARTMENT HOUSES
A half dosen big money makers in good
hotels and a few anartment honses n
be bought right. List your propositions
with ns tor result a We buy and sell any
business.

SOUTHWESTERN TNVESTMENT
BUREAU.

(P. Chamberlain, Mgr.)
314 Trust Bldg Phone 30,1

Rooming Ho&se Wanted

WANTED Long lease on rooming house,
not lss than 19 rooms, furnished or un-
furnished. For information, call at 314

Missouri St.. Room I" between 8 snd
In the evening

"At five o'clock the limousine calls and
takes her home. She dresses dinner and
then opera. Bat with us girls,
"Come on, hurry up !' when we quit it's
a jammed and stand all the way hornet

Btuiaesj Ch&nces

HAYK your Ford overhaolod, 126. Hamp-Io- n
Garage. Hi K. Aateeaa, Ph. lt.

1VANT to buy bolBesa tn small town, ratt-abl-

for man and wife to
! IX care Herald.

ONE of beet poylnc drur stores In Fan
bandlo. Address Continental prnr and
Chemtcal Cx. Sit Texas street.
TVAXTKD Partner m new attractlTe con
faction boetooas: a boa Id hare licht truck
or amall car. Address O I, eare Herald.
1A BGALN" Oo tn.
X4&9 cash, balance like rent.
Tmst Bldg.

for
the it's,

And
car

ffan

handle.

J1750. only

FOR SALE The best Place la tha North
Town Market, doing beat business, owner
mast sell on account ox otaer m tineas.
Bee B. Ansara. Ph. 8488J.

Inqnire S3C

rOR SALE Chean. half Interest in res
taurant aad soft drink stand, center of
basinets district; a good chance, beet loca- -
non in city, ir interested, rn. tti.j.
SIX CHAIR buxber shop with mdlvtdaal
wash stand, new white farnltnre, doing
Dig easiness, parry wants to loavo town.
lames w. nyrne Co-- , us a. jregoa.
EXCEPTIONALLY high grade posit Ions
for experienced tbniehess men available
throagb T. M. C. A. vocational depart
ment paying from 8288 per month op.
pew anx. m ubomot. .se sjxn. ro x mom.
WE BUY AND SELL hotels, rooming
nouses or any ousineea.
SO'WEHTERN IN TKT3fENT BUREAU.

314 Trust Bldg.
Correct English Is a business

Learn business. English, free at K. of C
vocaUoaal evening school for exservlce
men. 1314 Mills batMing. Ph. 8483.

rOR SALE Modern road house, with
cafe and summer rarden. dance halL
Clearing over 37898 per year, lease to
suit; on a ceoact of partner snip mast sell
half or all. Address T 155. cars Herald.
SERVICE OAR OWNERS of 5
cars. If yon desire to engage m a profit-
able steady work, see me at once. J. L.
Nsjrlor. em stand at Ft. Bliss durtmg day
time, at name aoio ax nigm.
WANTED Some one with means that
wants to go into the croxrorr. or fnrai-
tare buxmeas: a good location for rent la
gooa town, deie to si Paso, good evper-- t
unity far some one. Address T 84, eare

Herald.
IF YOU WIH TO bELL your beets ess.
hotel or reemrag hoasa and will list it
with padea. Pad en will get roe a cus
tomer and do so wtthent delay. Make as
prove this.

ACaALXX CUSirAX.
Rs altera.

481-2- El Paso Bank Bldg.
Phone 119.

FOR RENT 1118 Texas at. Will remodel
for auto repair shop, paint shop, second
hand rsrvits;r store, or anv ether Usas of
basin era: will give cheap rent with good
lease. Apply Chaa DeGroff. Hotel Om- -
dorff.
BEST
town. Xanest Ioea.uen. fsnofalrfr f trr- -
nlshed. within 5 minutes of business cen
ter, 3s single rooms. 2 apartments, all
rooms fniod to capacity, net monthly prof-I- t

over 3888: 313.5ae bnvs it. half cash.
SOTTESTERN' INVESTMENT II UREA (J.

314 Trost Bldg. Fkoae seei.
IF YOU ARE WORKING FOR SOMEONE
else and year employer retains you tn his
service, Ifs a cinch you are making money
for him. If you can make money for
him, cant you make It for yourself ? In

lew years he will be ltvlnr tn Kern
Place through your efforts and the efforts
of your fellow employes, but where will
you be liYlag? Ton can Mv la Kern
Place, too. IX von have a nttle manee..
just a little-- bat a whole lot ef mteetinal
content. Our wonderfnl propositions tn
HOTELS. ROOMING HOUSES. APART-
MENT HOUSES. DRUG STORES. GRO-
CERY STORES. GARAGES. FILLING
STATIONS, and other kinds ef Imsiaesses

little oown ana let the wastneas nav
Its way oat will enable you to live any-
where you want and go back and forth
In one of Perry's Cadillacs. Let ns show

PA DEN REALTY COMPANY.
Realtors.

13 Paso Bank B1dg Ph. 1788.

WANTED Al washer, 345 week.
Laundry Co.. Tucson. Aria

with wheel to deliver groceries. 88
per week. Yearys Grocery. 1482 Myrtle.
BLACKSMITH and horieslsoeinc helper.

ai oace. aef s. CBinnaana.
WANTED ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.

rri,x i..luuc siimjUH
WANTED Bicycle repairman.
xxppaa.ii- - gnop, sis xexaa
BRING your cars to ns; our prices are the
lowest. Hampton Garage. 818 S. San

Ph. 1353.
WANTED Two Spanish speakinr men for
canvassing la Mexico. Apply Room 822.

del Norte.
WANTED At once, delivery berwheel for day work. Boulevard
Store.

Drag

AN EXPERT tile floor eleaaer towpieef keeping floors clean. See 3, a"tuiuuirin, rtorte notei.

City

BOY

Paso
with

take

WANTED REAL ESTATE SA.LESHAN
with own ear.

1L1WKINS BROS.
7 Martin Bldg. Phone 238.

HANTED WeU qualified salesman andbusiness man to represent paint aad var-nish majrafaeturing compaay of national
rtfmtatlon. caUmg on dealers in Arlsonaand New Vsrrl - In ustmai- - rm&
perlence. ago and salary expected, withreferences and other Information. Addresse., zuun ntarajq.

OVEBHOAIN.
Ocveransent overcoats and mackmawr.

uacie sum's quality new buttons,
ad pressed, in perfect condition,

p. D. wool shirta a D. wool breeches.Largest government blanket stock n
Minuiwfii. jnst receiveu anothersnrpraent or sheets.

INTERNATIONAL SALES CO INC.
Main and Kansas Sta.

DOLTON14
412 E. San Antonio.

(I) Ergs, bet cakes and coffee 4lc
Ham. bacon, eggs, hot cakes, coffee 45c
Hot cakea ham or haemi. eorf. t
Sausage, hot cahes and coffee 40c
Small steak. 2 eggs, toast and coffee.. 8ocnop. Cgg. not cakes and coffee.. 45c
Oatmeal, fruit, toast and coffee liePlain omelette, potatoes, rolls, coffee.. 38c
Waffles, stripped with bacon, coffee. . .1$o
2 eggs, hot rolls and butter, coffee 30e
Wafflea honey and coffee 3te

Help Wanted Agent.
BRNSON'-FENXE- R SYNDICATE.

Operating Breckenridge. I Tan. Ellasville
and South Bend proven fielda. Capital
3158.888. units S18. Most attractive plan.
Write for it. Agents wanted. Address
Benson-Fann- Syndicate. South Bend. Tex.

Help Wanted Salesmen

WANTED City salesman; must have at
least flvo years' experience; can drive car;
most have good references. Address H. 79,
cars Herold.
TRAINED SALESMEN earn from 358 to
3150 a week. Exservlce men. enroll in K.
of C. free vocational evening school. 1214
Mills building. Ph. 3483.
WANTED Lire salesman to work trade
with salesman, must famish good refer-
ences, snd one n ho can speak Spanish
preferred, good position for a live, tip to
date, energetic man. salary and commis-
sion. Address o 37. care Herald.

Help Wanted Salesmen

SALESMAN WANTED If you are a
capable, aggressive, hard worsJng spe-
cialty salesman and would lOte to con-
nect with a high class propositi ea. net aa
on or stock promotion scheme, tt win pay
you to see Mr. Boyklu. 888 Tare Republics
Bldg-- . 8:38 to 3:30 sm. or S to 4 pjn.

Help Wanted Male and Female

COOK WANTED, female preferred; good
wages. Apply in person. Rolston Hospital,
EI Paso. Texas.
WANTED afagilsh-Spanls- h fteoograplw.
state experience, references and salary.
Write P. O. Box 541. P Paso.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Good cook. Apply 1511 Mesa.
WANT ,D Cook aad housekeeper for 2.
Ph. 7814.
WANTED First class cook,
thorae Place.
WANTED An experienced waitress.
X. El Paso.
W OMAN or girl tar general soaework.

MEXICAN w
fjmctnnati. ssas.
for sseral housework.

1815 Apt. 2.
WANiTHD Comneteat woman for cenerai

Aeppiy jreaerai. aim.
EXPKRIKNCBD choonUte dapper.
Kactnc ocean cawirettMewery.
WANTED Girl to general housework
ana laanary. Apply isas Montana.
W.VNTKD Experienced English speaking

for general housework. 122

WANTED Woman or girl who under-
stands housework, must speak English.
1731 Montana.
MEXICAN girl to sosjMwark. no
day work, English speaking girl pre- -
reTTesa. 31 per week. Ph. imw.
WANTED Colored girt to assist in gen-
eral housework: may go home nights, bat
prefer to stay. Ph. 5853W.
WANTEI N arse, nice Mexican girl who
speaks icgt.s.. Please apply at
1128 Montana.

Woman to do cooking and
honsswork on ranch. Box 87. Valentine.
Tex.
FIRST CLASS American cashier stenog-
rapher for Ufa taoarance office, sbk have
knowledge cf Spanish. 418 Trust Bldg.
WANTED sssXperiiicstl woman for general
heasewerk, 37 per week; must stay nights.
Ph. 888L 811C Montana.
WAJSTBD Woman for kitchen dtamg

us worse Ksnen saeaJtimr Mexieaa
preferred. 885 Maigoffln.
CAPABLE woman, over 88. with execu-
tive ability, by conntaav of national rep
utation. Phosve Room 422, Hotel Paso del
Norte.
WANTED Two lady demonstrators, apply

ee. aperry at Muwameea oa, bsu--

Furniture 388 X.

WAKTED Reliable colored girl for rook-
ing and downstairs hotisework. room to
house, references reralred, 314 per week.
isee w. tfoeoevara. pa. tssik.
TWO young lady solicitors for B
experience not necessary, weekly salary.
In give phone. Address O 88. care
Morale

store.

Paso,

answer

WANTED Good cook, for small family,
good wages, also house girt who under-
stands English, short hours. Ph. 3443,
Issh Montana.

snaa

girl Art- -

Sun

oace

aad

WAVTED For temporsry employment
competent stensgrsjhor to work 2 or 3
hoars a day getting out correspondence.
Address M 88. cars Herald.

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED CASHIEBS.

Must have good city refer-
ences. Apply at oace to
Mr. Huff, office manager.

THE WHITE H0U5E.

WANTED la first class jewelry store,
this city, young lady stenographer good
at figures aad able to apeak Spaaieh;
permanent position for right penon. Ap-
ply la own handwriting, stattng age.
previous experience, references sjsd sal-
ary expected. Address M 84. care Herald.
EXPERIENCED LADY STENOGRAPH-
ERS Our demand Is greater than ear sup-
ply. Wo make oar stndonts competent and
experienced. Positions ruaraateed.

DRAUGHONS BUSINESS COLLEGE.
R. F. Davis. Mgr Raynolds Bldg Ph. 3818.

SALESLADIES
WANTED.

For Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear. Blouse
aad Mnslinwear departasata Apply
manager. Main fleer.
Salesladies wanted for Dresses. Salts
and coats. Apply te manager Sec-
ond Floor.

Salesladies wanted fee all dtpart--3
meats In Basement. Apply manager
Basement.

ONLY EXPERIENCED NEED APPLY.

THE WHITE HOUSE.

Sstation Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED chef wants peal tion. Ante
jaie, tea a. sx aao, Pn. Z4l.

JAPANESE orchard expert wants te iWse
a fruit ranch. Address L 74. eare Herald.
TWO young men want want work In
Mexico; ready to go. Address H. 88, care
Herald.
AN EXPERIENCED elderly man wants ea
farm as manager. L. F. Waldrop. 3231
Pro st.. El Paso. Tex.
EFFICIENT bookkeeper wishes posMeo
witn rename xirm. rexerencea
evenings 4 to 6 o'ctoch. 1781R4.
COLLEGE student wants work in aftar-noon-s,

references. Address L 77. care
Herald.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper desires posi-
tion, best of references. Address H 88,
care Herald.
EXPERIENCED carpenter wants to go to
Mexico as carpenter foreman, experienced
in drawing and detail work. Ph. 34S3J.
ACETYLENE WELDER wishes steady
work; has own equipment and can go
any place, o. H. Meade, SI1 Campbell.
BOOKKEEPER wishes position or clerical
worg in general, Al references.
M 82, care Herald.
YOUNG man, neat appearance, with High
school education, desires position, apply at
once for appointment. Address L 71. care
Herald
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT offers a portion
of each day. An opportunity to secure
expert accounting service at attractive
rate, for not more than five hours daily.
Address O 3L cars Herald.
COMMERCIALLY trained single man ot
24. tons? experience, lust rcovtred fall v
from Illness, wishes to locate In El Paso
account climate, can handle fully eorn- -
spondenre, accounting. bookkeping. office
systems, win arart to gt work atonce. Address L 78. care Herald.

Those fancy flappers don't hare to worry
about rent or eats I Work is just a fad with
them! Makes me sick! Shut up and don't
tell me any more about "etnr And Paw was
shut.

1T7

set rn.
Prospect.

Wit ra

de

do

one

WANTED

Rogers

low

Skra&ms Wanfetf Male

FARMERS OK TRADER.
In need of a practical farmer or foreman,
had many years' experience as farmer el
irrigated land, expert stockssaa, also ex-

pert grader and clearer of farm Ian,
ditch or road work; give me an later-vie-

Address C O. B--. El Paso, Tex, R.
T. D. 1. Box 243- -

Skaafons WanieiS Female
EXPERIENCED stenographer
periuaaeat position, best of refer,
nished. Ph. 7172W.

Bcesfox- -

rrVf lutv dssirea
cook and hoasesreeper In city,

A only P. O. Box 83.
RESPECTABLE without
Incumbrance wisnes a as iwvse-keca-

in small no children. Ph.
7388V.

desires

PRTSTVT OOSitlOa

Tfr
elderly

position
family,

REPINED. American lady with child
wants position as honaekeep-- r for
more gentlemen. Address H 85.
Hernia.

Clovis.
woman

LADY DRUMMER with first class "Jars"
outflt wants position m oaace orosctivm

tsKiw mtnriMi uui nst msashanical:
wttl go anywhere. Address Drummer. P.
O. Box 437. GrsJiam. Tex.

Wanted Money

SteOO FIRST MORTGAGE NOTE for sale.
secured by close in property, perxecx nin.
;S3 lc. Stanton. Ph. lsfco.

Real Wankd
QCICK resalta List with PkUUi-Cree- L

109 PER CENT reaalta from teaementa
TURNER. KEMP JC CQLDWE1JU

BUILDING bTTB wanted In good resi
dential section: will pay easa ror c

gain. Ph. 7388J.
WANT TO HIT dire from
modern well bom bungalow or 5 or 8
rooms, located in Kern Place, price mast
so rignt. Aaaress m as. care nenvw.
WANTED To buy from owner.
bungalow, near Alta Vista or Five Points.
pay 358 to 31888 down. Ph. 458. Mr.
Oregg. daring day.

HOUSE LISTINGS WANTED.
Wo hare steady calls for all stsee aad

are snore on itarings
W. F. PAYNE, REALTOR.

Phono 158. 481 Mesa.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY

And let us sell It. W hare steady call
for small and larger homes property
prieea. act sow.
38T CRT National Bank Bldg.. Phono 454.

WANT ED AT ONCE.
Wo havo several buyers who are very

anxious to locate Immediately; wo need a
row moqern four to six room bnitgasows.
In good neighborhood, preferably ea paved
streets; it your property h pneets reason
ably we can sell It quickly.

815 First National Bank Bldg- - Fa. 1144.

nit

IF YOU HATE A BUNGALOW
OR COTTAGE

For sale. list It with us for imme-
diate sale. We have several buy-
ers who will pay cash for your
esutty.

Call O. B. Hoeker
with

BROADOUS & LE BARON.
RoaKora

112 Texas St. Phone 1S5S.

Wanted te Rent

t 3 to 7 rooms, pn.
LIGHT housekeeping room wanted

man. P. O. Box 837.
WANTED Three furn .shed
light bonsekeeping by Jan. 8th.
Address M 88. care Herald.
WANTED Immediately, lntrntobed 4 or 5
room eettage, with sleeping perch, strictly
modern, tn good neighborhood. Ph. 7328W.
WANTED To rent, small unfturiiahed
bouse by Jan. Sth. W. M. Dunlgan. 1118
E. Missouri. Ph. 31TSJ.
WANTED Permanently by Feb. 1st. 3 or
8 room house, sleeping porch, close tu.
settled adnlts, not sick, rent reasonable.
Address J 48. care Herald.

Wanted Room and Board
WANTED Br young married
room and board in private family for 3
months, no ebjecttons to being In SQ&vrba.
Call Room 888. Paso del Norte.

Wanted Fmrmbat
WE PAY highest cash nrieeo for year
seesstd band roraiture or sewing maehmea
YOUNG FURNITURE CO., 187 S. Stanton.
HIGHEST prices paid for used farnltare,
stoves, rags, etc, or will exchango. Texas
Fara. A Storage Co.. 53T E. San Aatoolo.
WE ARE sssytng furniture, good or dam-
aged; anything in your house; highest
cash prices paid. Ph. 1482. Alameda
Furniture Co.
WE WILL BUY YOUR FTJRNTTURK.
paying yea highest spot cash price, or we
will sell your furniture on oomrnieion :
cash advanced ea consignments; convtaee
yourself by calling ne before you sell.

ERYXN FTJBNTrUKE CO.
Phone 818. 513 E. San Antonio.

Wanted MisceSaneens

WILL BUY Underwood typewriter.
373 between 3 and 5.
WANTED Second hand wire bird eage,
medium He. Ph. 3888.

BUNGALOW Near Ft. Blias. 68; bonga-lo-
on Nations ttf, 385. Ph. 8284.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 7 room honse.
alsopmg porch, garage, furnace. 3917
Mountain ave rn. i.ot
FOR RENT Half of furnished house In
Grandvlew, 4 large rooms. Apply 28 1 3
Ord sc. Ph. 8981

NICELY furalahed 6 room house for rent.
farnltnre far sale, $588. $258 cash. Apply

FART of well furnished bungalow, fur-
nace heat, at Five Points, to responsible
adults only, no sick. 3828 Pershing Drive.
SMALL frame cottage, partly modern,
sleeping perch. Grandvlew Addition, near
car, no tubercular, no pets, references.
Ph. 38S8J.
AN UNUSUALLY nice bungalow, elegantly
inrmanea to reeponsiD.o party. Al refer
ences requires, not oramary rental propo-
sition, no sick, no children. Immediate

Aaaress n i. care Herald.
WILL RENT to desirable parties; no sick.
1 Week Ariaoaa car, 5 room house, well
located, furnished, steam heat, gas range
in kitchen new brick garage, chickenpens: a most desirable home. rlMi, tn.ii
finished, immediate occupancy. Ph. 744SW,
1142 tL Nevada.

ForRcnHwes Unfigned
FOUR room modern. Alta Vista district.IIS per month. Ph. 3SS3.
WILL RENT modern hnngalow te partiesbaying few places of furniture Ph. 2794.
WILL LEASE modem F room and sTpT
bungalow. Manhattan Height. Ph. 8841.

For Reri Hes Urftgaisied

3 BOOMS, upstairs, bath. gas. ele'ri
light; also one front room uafurnlsheci
143 N. Ochoa. between Texas and Myrtl
FOR B E NT N m "d -- rn bungalow.
rooms and porch, few feet
oar and 3 paved streets, reasonable. Ap
ply 2 E. BooJCTard.
CLOE IN. S room house for rent to party
buying equity In furniture, about 317fi
cash ill handle, p4assston Jan. lath
Ph. 242 or call at 811 W.

FOUR ROOMS and glasnd steeping porch
frame garage, on Alamogordo street, par
tng. sidewalk and lawn. 845 per month.

JA. J. WATTS CO.
387 City Nafl. Bank P'dg. Ph. 434.

DESIRABLE home of 8 rooms. 3 large
sleeping porch, hot water heat, close !

on W. Mtsoouri 8118 month en lease.
D. C. CROWELL A CO.

104 S. Stanton. Ph. 8898.

FOR BENT.
Iw23 E. Boulevard . . . 3T8.e

Ffve rooms, sleeping porch, serr.ee preh
garage, 'rash house and ehteken yar-- i

Tall Rental Department.
BROADDrS Jt LEBARON.

Realtora.
112 Texaa St. Phon 15

rooms, -- 333 Rlveria 388."
3 rooms. 3328 Rlveria 335.94
3 rooms. 3333 Rlveria IW.m
3 rooms. Rlveria Zi nrt

Rental IVpsamesrt.
TA. C. CBOWEZX A COMPANY.

188 S. Stan too New Trnst Bide

TWO room
3838. 1

FOR RENT To man and wife, fnralshed
apartment. No. 3. 588 Ariaoaa.
NICELY furnished 3 rooms, private bath
steam heat, walking distance. Ph. 7083
AT THE KTM BALL Be-- a tlfnlry fnrntsbe4
front apartmeat. no children, don't phone
Apply Apt. 8.

AT THE 5CZKTTR, 329 W. Missouri. aiely furniabed 3 room front apartment, no
children or sick.
FTRNISHED 3
and cold running water. m ear line, close
in. no cMiaren. Ph. ,ZSW.
PIPER APARTMENTS. C8- -t N. Oregon
front apartment, strictly nsadera, J10. Ph.
1458.

Apartments TJthna&ti
FOR RENT Three rooms, bath, front ard
back porch. Ph. 4538J.
TWO rooms and kite henet. sleeping porch
coinctmg bath, te ooopio only. 22.
Copper st.
THREE room glaaood porch, steam har.
built In ftnrs. no small children. 131
N rTearence. 355. Ph. 5828W.
FOUR rooms; sleeping; noreh. 3 blocks Fit
Polata, with prtvilege of showing for sal'
no children, ts or sick, references. Ph.
7185W.

(loBselaveep4B to4aOS','FiHnsfced

THREE nice furnished
rooms. 3413 Nations.
ONE light bounekeepmg room, eerythrne
furahdMd, quarter meter. 114 W. Frank
lin.
TWO lsouskeeptng raems, alcety
nlsbed. rnsmiar water, no cUadrssv
714. 1117 ;

TWO light housekeeping rooms. funibor nafnrnlshed, gas range and running
water, close in. reaeoaable. 494 W. Orer
land.
TWO clean, pleasant fuTnlahnd hesjBBkeT-tn- g

rooms, lights, water, phone, walk i eg
distance, no children. 1218 Mesa. Ph
7548W.
TWO completely fiirnisuned houeeke-'pi- r z
rooms, all modern conrsniencea. gs. rax-n-

elUldren. sick or pets. Ph. lis:i1418 Wyoming- -

Hessekeepifi; Rooiiu Uirfarnisakd
FTVE unfnrnlszhed rooms to desi rsbiparty only, rwat raos&blL 251 E. Bou
vard.

BB

For Rent Rooms Fwtmskei

at 1113
for rent te gratteinen. Ca

LR6E frnat bedroom for couple or 2 mn
eloaa In. T13 Magoffm.
FBONT bsdxooxn, aJolsdng bath.
Rio Qraassa. Ph. 124 7J.
NICELY fnrmhd front bedroom, near
bath. 915 Ang. Ph, 4283.
FLBASANT room, claee tn. aeatlemenpreferred. Ph. 3828. 34)8 W. BosUevmrd.
GOOD- downtowa cms, art oatslde. reasor.- -
able. op. esswassst. 422 H E. San Antonio.
FOR RENT One bdVnasm. 151 Ksstniione block from car barns. Ph. 35S5W
STEAM heated bediooui for gentlem

ram nerween Myrtle and Texas
BACHELOR HOTEL. 325 West Missouri
roomn with or wlthoat bath, paafle slvwera, running water in all rooma. Ph. 4i77.
NICE bedroom, saiiahle for 1
men. stesun heat, rlnsn in
soart

2
Mis- -

FOR RENT Nicely furalahed front be Jw w conpie. or i or 3 gentlemen. :
block of Arlsona ear-- . Ph. 3C94W.
HOTEL SAYOY 188 modern

gentle--W-

private oaths, rates reassaable; aa ex!lent family hotel. Pp, 5188. 113 S. Stantor.
nnaxea reenn, aajotnmg bath, con

tmnoas hot water, walftiac distance, foror 3 employed, no sfca. 1218 W. Mbsou
NICE, quiet room Cor emails-- . ,,:.-
man. walking distance. 1 block from

street car. Ph. .8885.
NICELY frrrnishod front room, adjoint";bath, eloee tn. private honse. no sick.for couple or lady employed.
in.

NICELY furnished bedroom, near ba hsteam heat, private horn, for gen tie m?-no sick. 83 W. Missouri. Ph. 343-- aft- -

FOR BRXT Tjrva hM.tlf.1
furnishesd. suitaMo for couple, steam hea
t uoiiiur wstisr, i oiocK rrom Library,

Ph. 3228.
FOR BENT Fnralshed rtx m In
family, bath connecting, ecttablo fo- -

ladiea or cousin lia 7 nn.
vard.

HOT KT. TKTAH llR.tXn
Tourists welMmie. rooma and apartment-stea-

heat and running water. 35 wekand no. Pa. 7L 418 TVxaa.

For Rent RotHBa and Board
FIRSTCLASS table board, 37 week.

DESIRABLE rooms with board.. ieary. .11 Mesa.
ROOM AND BOARD for 2 gentlemen, pr
vate home. 1824 Wyoming.
BOARD and sleeping porh for tnbercu:a- -
atiti. in nome cnoaing. ftt. SIZw.
GOOD ROOMS AND BOARD tSffrroom. 312 If 2 in room, close in. T

Texas. Ph. 8875W
BOARD AND BOOM Tray service: ra
315 per week and up. convalescents -
lerreo. rn. SSU.
INVALIDS .ND CONT S pr
rate home, trained nursing, rates $25 arlPer weerk. Ph. 5148.

home cooked meals, sttrative. large sunny room, iitab!o for 1 o-- ?
walking distance: no sick. Ph. 795 JW

conyalescent to room a --

board In private fami.y, refsrenc-- s
changed. 381 Trowbridge st.
A REFINED couple to room aad boardprivate home, references exchanged.
at 37:8 Grand ave.

rcom and board for twotable gentlemen or covplo who app-
elate a nice clean place 1011 E Nevmd
Ph. 2727.
BOARD and room for couple in new tvern home, glassed in room, furnishedivory larire dreetsmg room, no sifK

Ph 487
WILL RENT attractivly f jmlsh-- d tw-El- m

street bungalow nir Five Pointsresponsible young or middle aged nabreakfast and Sunday dinner,

For Rent Stores and Office
AT FTVE POINTS, will build store to antenant, living quarters as well if dcalr'long lease. Ph. SiU.
FOR KKNTr-- large aad a small officeIn tt Herald bofldlng. Heat, Bt ujaatter service famished treasonable rates.Apply to the And I tor of The Herald.

DreiHBakkig

and don
et, mipps'ii, en. smj.

honsekeepliig

EXCELLENT

GENTxHHAN

FIRi7rCLAS

SEWING remodellnc; reasorab1

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING anddV--
mg-- 212 Herald Bldg., Ph. 248t
FINE gowns and ladles tailoring.

ijeanis. jus a. Missawi. Ph. 591 :
EXPERIENCED dTesstmaker will work h
the day, ladies tailoring, remodelPh. 8118W after 5 p.m.. Mrs. Hunt.
DRESSMAKING Ladjes Ullorlng. re- -

. TTtxing-- girwiis. or win sew !n
heme, 2311 E. Boulevard. Ph. 35T4- -


